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Introduction

In the literature on the comparative anatomy of subcutaneous glands (Schaffer

1940; VONSchumacher 1943), only contradictory Information is found on the distri-

bution, structure and Function of the so-called glandulär sub-auricular patch (auricular

patch, juxtauricular organ, Unterohrdrüse) in antelopes. This applies also to the ingui-

nal glands (inguinal pockets). The aim of this study is to clarify the topography and

structure of these glands by means of macroscopic and histological investigations

v/ithin one antelope species, the reedbuck.

In Table 1, distribution, biotope and some biological characteristics of the reedbuck

are summed up. For more details on the species see Jungius (1970, 1971a, 1971b),

R. arundinum is bigger than all other reedbuck species: rams have a Shoulder height

from 80 cm to 105 cm and females from 65 cm to 95 cm (FIaltenorth 1963).

The general colour varies between dark brown, greyish brown and a Hght yellow

brown. The upper sides of the neck, head and tail are always lighter in colour than

the back. Only the belly and the underside of the tail are white, whereas the inner

sides of the legs and the underside of the neck are greyish white. The frontlegs have

a dark brown vertical stripe. Fiorns are only found on the rams. The tips of the horns

are curved forward. Permanent rings show two-thirds from the base of the horns. At

^ Material, macroscopical, and ethological investigations have been issued by this author.

2. Säugetierkunde 38 (1973) 97—109
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the base of the Horns are soft half-moon shaped enlargements (Wülste), which often

look white because small pieces of Horn material are constantly breaking oft". From
personal observations it can be stated that these soft enlargements are already formed
during the first years.

Table 1

Distribution, biotope, and some important biological characteristics of Redunca arundinum

Range Biotope Some biological diaracteristics

Africa south of the Equator.

From south-west Gaboon
(about 3" latitude south)

and from southern Tanzania
(about 9^ latitude south)

southward to the western

parts of the Cape Province,

South Africa. Excluding the

densely forested Congo ba-

sin and the dry areas of the

western Cape Province,

Botswana and S.W. Africa

( Ansell 1 968 ; Haltenorth
1963).

Long grass savanna,

open tree savanna,

vleis (see below), if

water is available,

all year round. Fo-
rests, bush, steppe

and dry areas are

avoided.

Social behaviour: Reedbucks
live in territories (established

by a (5) in pairs, mother/fami-
lies (9 and fawn, fawns are

born throughout the year. They
are "Ablieger", which means
they are hidden away for 2—

3

months), (5 -mother/f amily
with 9 and fawn). No forma-
tion of herds. Only in the dry

season concentrations of more
than three animals occur around
water holes or in grazing areas.

R. do not easilv associate with

other species. Distinct noctur-

nal habits during seasons with

good food supply, with the onset

of dry season extensiun of acti-

vity into the morning and late

afternoon. R. are unpretentious

grazers. (Jungius 1971b).

KNP
Wide spread insular distri-

bution. Particularly com-
mon in the long grass veld

of the Prctoriuskop section,

the northern Lebombo flats

and the Miondose headwa-
ters of the central district.

Common in m.ost vleis of

the northern Mopancveld
(PlENAAR 1963).

Long grass savanna
and tree savanna,

slopes wirb tall grass

( Hyparrhenia disso-

luta), along small

rivers, in vleis (shal-

low and poorly drai-

ned grassy Valleys

which are inundated
during the rainy

season. Sporobolus
robustus is the do-

minant grass).

Adaptation to environment:

Reedbucks are well adapted to

living in tall grass. This offers

Cover and food, but makes
orientation more difficult. From
this, two essential behaviour

patterns may have developed.
—Avoidance of predators.

Freezing (motionless watching),

short cscape disrances. Ivlng

down and sneakins off. The
reedbuck prefers hidins ro

escaoe, like other species living

in dense cover.
—Running with high boun-

ding jumps and upright neck

to keep their bearings is char-

acteristic of R.

From these and other beha-

viour patterns (Jungius 1971a)

it can be concluded that

R. arundinum is an intermediate

type between antelope species

living in dense cover like

duiker and bushbuck (so-called

'Schlüpfer', Krieg 1936) and
those of the open grasslands

(Jungius 1971a).
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Material and methods

The histological examinations were carried out on material obtained from animals from the

Kruger National Park (KNP). The skin samples were taken from 7 healthy animals imme-
•diately after they had been killed by predators or died as a result of shooting. The treatment

of the samples (fixed in a 4 °/o formalin Solution), followed the usual method with methyl-
benzoat, methylbenzoat-celloidin (Peterfi) and benzol in paraffin. The 10 u paraffin sections

were cut in two planes : transversely and longitudinally.

Various stains such as Haematoxilin-Eosin, "one step trichrome" (Gomori), Masson Tri-

chrom stain, Goldner's modification of Masson Trichrom stain, Weigert's elastic stain (Moore)
and silver impregnation (Bodian) were used.

Examination of the stained sections was done with LEiTZ-Ortholux and by means of

microphotographs taken with LEiTZ-Orthomat and AcFA-Film (15 Din panchromatic). In the

sizes given for the tissues and cells shrinkage resulting from microtechnical preparation has

not been taken into account.

I. Topography and macroscopical anatomy of the glandulär auricular patch

and the inguinal gland

1. The auricular patch

In all adult reedbucks of the KNP the auricular patch is a distinct, black, almost

hairless patch of skin, under the auricle near the base of the ear (figs. 1 and 2). This

dark patch is well developed in rams and females.

It is absent in young animals during their first months of life. The area of the

auricular patch can only be distinguished from the other skin because of its lighter

Fig. 1. Position of the glandulär subauricular

patch in R. arundinum. $ about 18 months old

Fig. 3. Glandulär subauricular patch of a 14

days old fawn, thickly covered with hair
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Fig. 2. Glandulär subauricular patch of an adult (5, sparsely covered with hair

colour and shorter hairs, as shown in figure 3 of a 14 days old fawn. According to

field observations it can be assumed that the loss of hair in the gland area Starts

within the seventh or eighth month after birth (fig. 4). This process seems to come
to an end at the age of one year when young animals show the adult condition (fig. 5

and 2). From now on the patch increases in size only.

In adult animals the size of this patch varies considerably. In a selection of five

animals the total length was between 2.8 and 4.2 cm and the largest width was

between 1.2 and 3.2 cm. The juxtauricular organs are absent in some reedbuck

populations outside the KNP. For instance, observations of a large reedbuck concen-

tration in Rhodesia at Kyle Dam (near Fort Victoria) revealed no naked glandulär

area under the ear. The ranger, T. Braybrooke, confirmed this regarding all reed-

buck which he had seen, with a reservation that in some cases there is "a thinning of

hair at this spot . . , on

some reedbuck, but this

can only be seen from

very close Observation".

On one of his photo-

graphs, a distinct grey

hairy patch can be seen

in this area, in the centre

of which dark skin shines

through (fig. 6).

Even in reedbucks of

the highveld of East and

West Transvaal, the large,

dark, nearly bare glan-

dulär patch under the

ear seems to be missing

(E. Young 1968, pers.

com.). This distinct patch

was also missing in two
of the reedbuck in the

Fig. 4. The thick covering of hair Starts to disappear in a 7 to

8 months old fawn
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Fig. 5 (lefi). The dark auricular patch is distinctly visible in young (5 (about IV2 years old)

In the lower parts the horn is surrounded by young horn (Jugendhorn) —Fig. 6 (right).

Adult (5 from Rhodesia (Kyle Dam). The glandulär subauricular patch is thickly covered with
fine hair. (photo by Braybrook)

Zoo in Pretoria which came from the Rustenburg area (Brandt 1968, pers. com.).

The ram in the zoo showed this to a lesser extent, but ist was obvious that the hair

in the glandulär area was getting thinner towards the centre so that the skin

beneath appeared to shine through, (similar to those from Rhodesia). In the female

this area was completely covered with fine, short grey hair. This stood out in

comparison with the surrounding für which is yellowish-brown and much longer.

In some animals from a large population in the Umfolozi Game Reserve (Natal)

a nearly bare patch was present but it seemed much smaller than the one described

for animals in the KNP. The hair cover resembles the patches seen in animals from

the Transvaal. Frequently a distinct patch was totally missins.

Iahte 2

No. of adult reedbucks No. of reedbuck with a

observed at Umfolozi

1

Sex
distinct glandulär patch

9 2

11 9 10

Because the number of observed animals was so small, the evidence of sexual

dimorphism could not be decided. But from the foregoing, it can be conciuded that

the development of the auricular patch varies widely in reedbuck.
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2. The inguinal glands

The inguinal glands (inguinal pockets, inguinal glandulär pockets) of Redunca arun-

dinum in the KNPoccur in pairs and are situated in the inguinal region. Rams have

only one pair of these glands whereas the one female examined had two pairs, one

big and one small. The glands on one side of the body of this doe were separated by
a wall of skin (fig. 7). The low reedbuck population in the Park did not permit the

trapping of more females for examination. Nevertheless the Statement by Haltenorth
(1963) that R. arundi-

num generally has only

one pair of glands,

should perhaps, be re-

considered.

The inguinal glands

in all reedbucks exami-

ned showed that they

are blind pockets. They
are conical and have a

funnel shaped orifice. On
the outer rims of these

funnels, which are nearly

round in (5 c5 and which

are oval in the ?, a

varying amount of a

yellow waxy secretion

accumulates in the form

of lumps. Some lumps

are so large that the

opening of a gland seems to be totally obstructed. Similar observations are recorded

on the Uganda Kob (BuECHNERet. al. 1965). In the one?, exceptionally large amounts

of secretion were found in the smaller inguinal pockets. The secretion itself has

a pungent odour.

The inner parts of the orifice are fine and sparsely covered with hair. The following

measurements were made on animals in the KNP.

Table 3

No. of checked

animals Sex
No. of inguinal glands

a. shape of orifice

i

Diameter
of the orifice

Depth of the

inguinal podcet

3 6 one pair, round 4—5 cm 7.5—10.0 cm
1 2 pairs, oval

1 smaller pair 1.5 X 0.5 cm 2.8 cm
1 larger pair 1.4 X 2.8 cm 2.8 cm

II. Microscopical anatomy of the glandulär subauricular patch

and of the inguinal gland

1. The glandulär subauricular patch

The glandulär subauricular patch of the reedbuck represents an accumulation of

extremely enlarged sebaceous glands, (gll. sebaceae) in a confined skin area. They are

Fig. 7. Pockets of the inguinal glands in a 9 from the KNP,
about 18 months old
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Fig. 8a-c. Survey: Auricu-

lar patch in different cut-

tingpositions —a (above).

Transversal section: Gll.

sebaceae around hair foUi-

cels. Hairs are partly fallen

out (artefacts). H.-E-. 120 x
—b (middle). Slant section:

Gll. sebaceae with some
mature cells (vacuoles).

H.-E., 120 X —c (below).

Longitudinal section: Seba-

ceous gland with the

entrance to the excretory

duct. H.-E.-. 120 x • D =
sebaceous gland, Af = ex-

cretory duct, H = hair,

Hb = hair follicle

more or less irregularly

scattered in the upper

parts of the Stratum reti-

culare of the corium.

These glands always run

into the funnel of the

hair of one hair follicle,

usually just below the

epidermis in the Stratum

papilläre (fig. 8, 9, 10).

These sebaceous glands

are closely linked with

the hair follicle and are

oval to cone shaped.

Their excretory ducts

seem to be rather short

and are coated with a

stratified squamous epi-

thelium (continuation of

the outer sheat of the

hair follicle), which is

gradually leading over

to the epithelium of

glands. An accurate line

between the corpus of

the sebaceous glands and
the excretory duct can

consequently not be cle-

arly defined. The length

of these sebaceous glands in the tissue sections amounts to 67^1, and the greatest

width (133j.i) is at the base. Compared with adjacent skin parts, it shows that these

hairs, which originate from the sebaceous glands are greatly reduced in size, or even

missing. These gll. sebaceae are holocrine glands. They consist of a multilayered

glandulär epithelium in which the lumen is missing. A basal cell layer situated on

a basal membrane contains no visible fat vacuoles. This is foUowed by several cell

layers showing vacuoles.
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Fig. 9 fabove). Auricular

patch: Sebaceous gland with
difFerent stages of maturity
of the cells. Masson, 480 x.

1. = basic cells (Substitute

cells), 2. — mature cells

with pycnotic nuclei —
Fig. 10 (middle). Auricular

patch: Sebaceous gland with
different stages of maturity
of the cells and with the

entrance to an excretory

duct. Af = excretory duct.

H.-E., 480 X — Fig. 11

(beloiv). Auricular patch:

Elastic fibres around a se-

baceous gland. Weigert's
Elastic stain (Moore), 480 x

The basal cells of the

sebaceous glands are flat

to cuboidal in shape,

They have relatively

large nuclei correspon-

ding in shape to that of

the cells, and frequently

containing a distinct nu-

cleolus. From this peri-

pheral glandulär epithe-

lium the physiological

regeneration of the seba-—
"

t
' TSTŜ M̂ ' " "'"'^^'^Plii^ÄiÄPiMl^te

ceous glands seems to take

i^^»*
w^W^ * * pkce, because in some

Blrr^^^v * . . \ - ^ tissue sections sporadic

* ^ , mitosis has been obser-

ved. The basal cells seem

to be a kind of "Substi-

tute cells" for the per-

manent growth process

of the glandulär cells

(Schaffer 1940; Neu-
bert 1930; Montagna/
Kenyon 1949; Mon-
tagna 1952; Horst-
mann 1957; WiENKER
1968). A replacement of

the sebaceous glands start-

ing with the excretory ducts, as described by some authors (Brinkmann 1911 ; Clara

1929; Simpson/Cramer 1943, 1945; Montagna/Noback 1946) does not appear to

take place in the glandulär subauricular patch of Redunca arundinum. The glandulär

cells of the following layers, as well as their fat vacuoles increase steadily in size.

Towards the centre of the so-called mature cells, which are mostly filled with sebum

an which are directed toward the excretory duct, the vacuoles have already grown so

much in size, that they are only separated by narrow cytoplasmic septa. Simultane-

ously this process of vacuolisation (sebum forming) is linked with a pyknosis of the
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nucleus. Eventually the nucleus falls apart and the cellular limits disappear, while the

cyptoplasm is mixed with the sebum secretion. Around these sebaceous glands many
collagenous fibres are situated. Elastic fibres form a narrow, but very dense reticular

covering (fig. 11). Apart from this isolated fibrocytes are to be found around these

cells. They are particularly noticeable because of their widely spread cytoplasm. If

the sebaceous glands border with the m. arrector pili, only few collagenous fibres

separate the muscle from the gland. Several arteries and capillaries nearly always

occur near the sebaceous glands. They come very close to the periphery of the gland

epithelium. We did not succeed in tracing nerve fibres in either the gland or the

surrounding connective tissue.

2. The inguinal glands

The microscopical anatomy of the inguinal glands of Redunca arundinum, corresponds

in general with the glandulär subauricular patch (fig. 12). They also represent an

accumulation of oval to cone shaped non-ramified sebaceous glands with a relatively

short excretory duct (fig. 13). They are of similar histological structure and show the

same type of holocrine mechanismn of secretion as the auricular patch. The only

difference between the

two types of skin gland

lies in the considerably

smaller number of single

sebaceous glands per area

occurring in the inguinal

gland.

According to our in-

vestigations, in most ca-

ses one or two sebaceous

glands run into the fun-

nel of the hair of each

hair follicle. Apocrine

glands which are said to

lie under these sebaceous

glands in the inguinal

glands of the sheep

(Schaffer 1940) could

not be observed in Re-

dunca arundinum.

III. Discussion

The glandulär auricular

patch of R. arundinum

belongs to the juxtauri-

cular Organs (Schaffer

1940) which are also pre-

sent in the oribi, prong-

horn, Waterhuck and lem-

ming (Dollmann 1931;

Schaffer 1940). Accor-

ding to our histological

Fig. 12 (above). Survey: Inguinal gland, longitudinal. H.-E.,

120 X. D = sebaceous gland, H = hair —Fig. 13 (beloia).

Inguinal gland: Sebaceous gland with excretory duct. H.-E.,

480 X. Af —excretory duct, D = gland, H = hair
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findings in R. arundinum, these organs represent an accumulation of enlarged seba-

ceous glands which produce secretion of the holocrine type. Düring field observations

no distinct visible secretion could be seen.

The inguinal glands or inguinal pockets, which look like baggy invaginations are

found in sheep and among antelopes in: duikers, oribi, some Tragelaphus species,

many gazelles and some Reduncini for instance R. recunca, R. fulvorufula, R. arun-

dinum (Schaffer 1940; Haltenorth 1963). The inguinal gland of these species, as

well as the auricular patch (cited above) represents an accumulation of holocrine

sebaceous glands. Unlike the auricular patch the secretion of these glands is macrosco-

pically visible. Biologically the auricular patch and the inguinal glands of R. arundi-

num seem to play an important part in social behaviour.

1. Marking of territories

Defence of boundaries and marking activities are essential parts of the behaviour

of territorial species (Hediger 1949). Apart from optical and acoustical means, olfac-

torical methods are applied first (Hediger 1949).

Scent marking can occur directly. For instance the glandulär secretation of the pre-

orbital glands in gazelles, duikers and Neotragini, is wiped off on branches or on other

projecting objects (Hediger 1949; Ziegler^Simon 1957; Rahm 1960; Dietrich 1965;

Walther 1968). Scent marking also occurs indirectly, for instance the distribution of

secretion produced by the interdigital glands of several ungulate species. In both cases,

scent marks are left. In this way, particularly members of the same species are infor-

med that an individual of the species is present or that the area is occupied by it.

Direct scent marking with the auricular patch or the inguinal gland was never

observed in the reedbuck. In reedbuck territories a scattered scent distribution seems

to take place. However, we are left to guess how this distribution is carried out. The

invisible products of the auricular patch can be wiped off by Walking through the

tall grass (Table 1), or during grazing. When scratching the auricular patch, secretion

may get to the hoof from where it is distributed to the ground (similar in Alcelaphus

huselaphus lelwel, Backhaus 1959). It can also be transfered to the body by rubbing

the head against a particular spot (grooming behaviour), from here it can be wiped

off by Walking through the grass or when resting. The visible products of the inguinal

glands can also fall off and remain in the bedding area. Small parts of secretion may
also be wiped off the orifice of the gland by tall grass when the animal is Walking.

It is also possible that small amounts of sebum fall off during a particular flight behav-

iour. Sometimes the animals produce a clapping sound by exagerating the throw

up of their hindlegs and at the same time kicking sideways. We suppose that the

walls of the inguinal glands stick together (caused by secretion) and seemingly by

this motion, they get opened and produce this sound. With this action sebum particles

may fall off and leave a scent mark. Another distribution of secretion can take place

by licking the glandulär area. The tongue carries the scent to other parts of the body
from where it is transmitted to the environment.

2. Glandulär subauricular patch and inguinal glands are important means of

communication within reedbuck pairs and families

As the habitat has good coverage and dense vegatation pairs of reedbucks or members

of a family are sometimes separated from each other for half a day or even a day.

Visual contact between the animals is very difficult due to the long grass, therefore

acoustical and olfactorical means of communication are very significant, and in this

connection the products of the auricular patch and the inguinal gland may play an
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essential part. Occasionally rams have been observed Walking slowly through their

territory with their head bent down and sometimes even stopping to sniff at grasses

before continuing to walk on. The destination of these Walking tours was eitheraresting

$oranother (5. This behaviour corresponds to someextent with the well knownbehav-

iour pattern of the roe deer (5 when following the scent trail of a $ during the

mating season (Kurt 1968). Significance of both glands during mating behaviour

and during contact between S and $ has not been observed. Inguinal nuzzling of

the 9 by the c5, poking and stroking of the inguinal region of the $ by the (5 with

the horns during the mating activity, as described in the Uganda Kob by Buechner
and ScHLOETH(1965) has not been observed in Redunca arundinum.
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Summary

The presence, topography, the macroscopic and the microscopic anatomy of the so-called

glandulär suhauricular patch (juxtauricular organ or auricular patch) and of the inguinal

gland (inguinal pockets) of the reedbuck (R. arundinum) have been examined.

1. The glandulär suhauricular patch is very obvious in all adult reedbuck from the KNP
and some from the Umfolozi Game Reserve. It seems to be less distinctly developed in

reedbuck of Fast and West Transvaal, those from the Kyle Dam (Rhodesia), and some
from Umfolozi. In the reedbuck of the KNP and some of Umfolozi Game Reserve the

auricular patch is a distinct black, sparsely haired nearly bare skin patch under the ear.

In reedbuck from Kyle Dam, some from Umfolozi and the Transvaal, the glandulär area

is not so distinctly visible, but more or less thickly covered with short thin hair, only

sometimes, near the center, black skin seems to shine through. From the histological point

of view this gland represents an accumulation of Single undivided, extremely enlarged

sebaceous glands (gll. sebaceae) which produce their secretion in the holocrine type.

2. The inguinal glands of R. arundinum in the KNP always occur in pairs. They are blind

pockets, nearly hairless, conically shaped and have a funnel shaped orifice. The extremely

enlarged holocrine sebaceous glands correspond largely with those of the suhauricular

patch. But their secretion is distinctly visible and of a pungent odour.

3. The auricular patch and the inguinal gland of R. arundinum seem to be of great impor-
tance in social behaviour.

a. They are means for territory-marking.

b. They are important for Communications within pairs or families, and with other

reedbucks.

Any significance of these glands in the behaviour pattern of pre-mating, mating or post-

mating has not been observed.

Zusammenfassung

Üher die Topographie und den Bau der sogenannten „Unterohrdrüse" und der Inguinaldrüsen

des Riedbocks (Redunca arundinum)

Das Vorkommen, die Topographie und die makroskopische sowie die mikroskopische Anato-
mie der sogenannten „Unterohrdrüsen" (= Juxtauricularorgane) und der Inguinaldrüsen

(Inguinaltaschen) des Riedbocks (Redunca arundinum) wurden untersucht:

1. Die „Unterohrdrüsen" sind deutlich bei allen adulten Riedböcken des Krüger National

Parks und bei einigen Riedböcken des Umfolozi Reservates (Natal) entwickelt. Sie erscheinen

weniger deutlich bei Riedböcken von Ost- und Westtransvaal und einigen von Umfolozi
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sowie denen im Kyle Dam Reservat (Rhodesien) ausgebildet zu sein. Bei den Riedböcken
des KNP und bei einigen aus Umfolozi sind die „Unterohrdrüsen" als deutliche, schwarze,

spärlich oder kurz behaarte, oft nackte Hautflecken unterhalb der Ohrmuschel ausgebildet.

Bei Riedböcken vom Kyle Dam sowie einigen aus Umfolozi und Transvaal ist dieser Fleck

nicht so deutlich sichtbar, sondern mehr oder weniger dicht mit kurzen Haaren besetzt. Ge-
legentlich schimmert nur im Zentrum dunkle Haut durch. Histologisch handelt es sich bei

diesen Drüsen um Ansammlungen von einzelnen, unverzweigten, stark vergrößerten Haar-
balgtalgdrüsen (Gll. sebaceae), die nach dem holokrinen Typus sezernieren.

2. Die immer paarigen Inguinaldrüsen von R. arundinum des Krüger National Parkes sind

blind endende, tütenförmige Taschen. Sie sind nur spärlich behaart, laufen nach unten spitz

zu und münden trichterförmig nach außen. Ebenso wie die „Unterohrdrüsen" stellen die

Inguinaldrüsen stark vergrößerte, holokrine Haarbalgtalgdrüsen dar, deren Sekret scharf

riecht und deutlich sichtbar ist.

3. Sowohl die „Unterohrdrüsen" als auch die Inguinaldrüsen von Redunca arundinum schei-

nen im Sozialverhalten dieser Tiere von Bedeutung zu sein:

a. Sie stehen im Dienste der Territoriumsmarkierung

b. Sie vermitteln den Kontakt innerhalb der Paare und Familien.

Eine Bedeutung dieser Drüsen für den direkten Kontakt zwischen (5 und § bei Paarungs-

vorspiel oder -nachspiel konnte nicht beobachtet werden.
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Many authors have contributed to the taxonomy of Palearctic sheep of the mouflon-

urial-arkhar/argali types (Severtsov 1873a, b; Lydekker 1898, 1912, 1913;

Nasonov 1911, 1923; Tsalkin 1951; Sokolov 1959; Heptner et al. 1961). The

existing taxonomic Systems were reviewed in detail by Tsalkin (1951); Table 1 sum-

marizes the number of species and subspecies recognized by diflferent authors. Within
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